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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. ANTI-CHRIST WILL BE A JEW. anti-Chriat would reign and have almcM 
absolute dominion over the world for 
the space of throe yearn and a half, 
Then cur Lord would come again m all 
he glory ot Ilia mtjeaty and drive anti 

Cnrist into bel1, for in another remark 
able passage in the Apocalypse they 
were told that anti Obtint was to be 

«B»f D0WV âLITS WTO HELL. 
Having thus given on account of what 
may he gathered from theologians and 
commentators, and from Holy Scripture 
itself as to the history and fori unes cf 
anti Christ, the preacher w«nt on to ro- 
msih that the antagonism to Christian
ity was every day increasing in strength 
and bitterness, They read the papers 
and could form their own judgement as 
to what was go.rg on, but they could 
hardly lay claim to the breadth of 
of the preacher who made those things 
his special study. It appeared to him 
that that antagonism had been inlensi 
fied to a degree in which it had 
been before—for instance, they would 
see that the Echo had recently signalized 
itself by admitting to ils columns the 
most

Save Your Hair CALL and see
New l'n11 OvervoHlIiig*. 

NewDl'iiil Nulling*,

New fall TroiiNerliign.

A FAMOUS DOU, CATHOLIC* ANI) the echo.—sermon 
BY FATHER ROBINSON.

London Unlverie, August 30.
unv tumult*, Ugly, grand. ^ famous in hietoiy is “ the dng of

form’ “uu u“,ek> up- ! Auory,” that bdrmged to Auhry du Mont 
Reaiiy b„.,r ^raV| ln oonmiouB «tnnrth I <J,Witr' 6 1,rlv“ 1111under Charles V.,of 
TUttt whlctt U U'dui'uu Uiem. I),v I,* uiy He fared hi. piaster from drown.
TÜe '« Si luB- hl-bndy Vm. time alter

place, K waid In the fororfc of L mdy, witched be-
ntf11 mÎi IV^ual11*^,ho load away. &ldo It for days, until rvHuctd almost to a 
Ob, -mi.t.trüUE humuu u, lure whom we eke!,.ton from hunger. j >u,iug a g.rno cf
Day uher day, hi adve’so clrcunmtaucn ieuoij, M ntdldier had a dimute with a 
btirdIchaune,UUÜrUl ' llave wo '«arLtid per- brother tflic r named Mica ire, and the 
From thene’ dumb heroes of the Eastern latler W&>,A,<1 8L'd murdered him la the 
Th. .1tn.#n . forest. Otm day the dog mtt Macaire in
h v^u ot the ol >^ted h?,am'’

heart ? * I r-tre lnsdnct, sprang upon him and would
*D lll^LaQW88 might. tiuch souls us have killed him had not the people lu-
Accept ilielr burden upon bended knees I teifercd. Macslre wss su-pc,;‘ed of bring

the saaahsln, and Charles the Wise ordered 
the issue to be decided by a battle be
tween the dog and Macaire on the island 
of Notre Daaio. The man was allowed a 
club aud a shield, and the dog a cask, to 
which he might retreat when hard bet-et.

DY a timely use of Ayer's Ilalr Vigor,
L) This preparation has no equal as a

i
Tno It“v. W, C. Robinson, M. A , con 

tinning his course of emuons pi the 
Church cf Our Lady, tit. «Jobn’n Wood, 
on Sunday, took for his subject the 
“Man of Sin, the Sou of Perdition,” 
otherwise nnii-Cnrist. lie hoped, he 
said, to make plain to them the practical 
importance of the sut j?ct. Some of 
what he had to say to them would be 
conjectural, but only some. He would 
give what after prolonged study the 
Fathers of the Church, the interpreters 
of and commentators of Holy Scripture, 
and Holy Script itself had to tell them 
of the name of anti Christ Many people 
bad said that anti-Christ was not the 
name of a man at all, but that it 
simply an expression for the spirit 
of opposition and the instinct of 
rebellion — the culminating disobedi
ence which the world was to wit
ness before its end. All the commenta 
tors aud all the spiritual writers were, 
however, agreed that that was not so. 
Of course the principle of lawlessness 
and disobedience was a principle on 
which be would woik, but anti Christ was 
something more definite than that, 
Oihere again had said that anti Christ 
would be an incarnation of the devil, hut 
we were forbidden to believe that such a 
thing as a drvil incarnate was possible. 
It could not be supposed for a moment 
that the devil would be allowed to parody 
or imitate the sacred Incarnation of the 
Second Perron of the Blessed Trinity, 
and we could net thick that Almighty 
God would at low the dc-vil to have pos 
session to such a degree of any human 
being. The power cf the devil was 
limited as he could show them if time 
permitted. There was a third supposi- 
tion as to the nature of anti Cnrist wnich 
he could not mention without causing a 
smile. Thousands of people had said 
that anti-Christ was the Pope. It was 
hardly possible to believe that bigotry 
could go so far aa to image that our 
saintly Leo or the late Holy Father 
could be anti Christ. That was bo ex 
ceedingly foolish a contention that he 
would not waste time in dealing with it, 
but he would make a remark on the sub
ject which might be useful. Cardinal 
Newmar, considering how it was that 
people ask# d why the scriptural mean, 
ing of anti Christ looked bo very much 
like as if it had something to do with 
Home, with his usual acumen and ingenu
ity pointed out that the very name anti- 
Cnrist made a bad imitation of Cnrist, 
and if the representative of Cnrist 
was at Rime surely anti-Christ would 
make for Itnme. A bad shilling wag ex
ceedingly like a good one, and anti- 
Christ would be a successful parody 
of Christ. If the Vicar of Christ was at 
Rome, very likely anti Christ would be 
there also. Tne next thing he had to 
deal with was the nature ot anti Christ. 
If thf y went to the Guildhall in the city 
of London they would see there two 
great figures known as Gog and Magog. 
Toe idea represented by those figures 
went back about three thousand

dressing. It keeps the scalp clean, cool, 
and ln-altliy, and preserves the color, 
fullness, aud beauty of the hair.

“ I was rapidly becoming bald and 
or threegray; but after using two 

bottles i f Ayer’s Hair Vigor my hair 
grew thick ami glossy and the original 
color was restored."' Mvlviu Aldrich, 
Canaan Centre, N. 11.

“ Some time ago 1 lost all my hair in 
consi-queueo of measles. After duo 
waiting, no new growth appeared, 
thin used Ayer's llair Vigor and my 
hair grew

PilTHi !& M’DDNILD
.'lil.'t ItlvIlllHHHl St.

First Door Notth of city Hull,
l

BC03S FOR OCTOBER.Thick and Strong.view
FIVE MINUTE SERMONS

for early masses.

It lus apparently corao to stay. Tho 
Vigor is evidently a great aid to nature.” 
— J. 13. Williams, Floresville, Texas.

“I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for 
the past four or five years and find it a 
most satisfactory dn-ssing for the hair. 
It is all 1 could desire, being harmless, 
causing the hair to retain its natural 
color, and requiring hut a small quantity 
to render the hair easy to arrange."— 
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, U Charles street, 
Haverhill, Mass.
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BY THE PAlJLIriT FATHERS.
Preached in their Church of tit. »*an! the The dog corned the place of refuge, and 

avenue, New York city.trfcet amâ Nlulü : ln t!ie second encounter fastened his teeth
In bi§ Antagonist's throat. Macaire con- 

! fensed hla guilt and was afterwards exe
cuted.

New York Catholic Review. 
NINETEENTH fcUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.

HITTER AND PARTISAN ATTACKS ON THE
Tin; M(MP HOLY ROSARY. In thlrty-one 

'I dilution*, Pravera ami Example*. By 
Rev. huiieuo urtinm, C.S.B R , , &y

CATHOLIC RELIGION. 
WhQn ho saw those articles he, „ , , was angry,
tor it wan allowable for a good man to be 
sn^ry (sometimes. He had written to 
tne editor, stating that be had been no 
cuetomed to read the paper for many 
yt-ars and w«u sorry to seo that new do- 
parture, and he asked the editor how it 
was that be was always introducing 
answers on matters relating to Catholic 
ity of a moat virulent nature. The 
editor virtually replied that he (Father 
Rjbineon) would, no doubt, use his posi 
tion to injure the paper. In saying that 
the editor was right. It was his in ten- 
tion to ppsak against that paper, and to 
URGE ALL CATHOLICS FROM THE PULPIT 
not to buy it any more, Tne editor 
told him he would put his (Father 
Robinson’n) answers iu the paper, but he 
replied that he was n busy man, and 
ought not be compelled to spend his 
time answering such base and ground 
less attacks. He would write to the 
editor of the Echo, saying that h was his 
intention to speak against the paper 
from the pulpit both at St. John’s Wood, 
at Southwark, at Camberwell, and at 
tne Pro Cathedral, where he would be 
preaching courses of sermons. List 
week that paper contained a long list of 
persons who it was alleged had “re 
nounced the errors of Rome,” and be 
(Father Robinson) very much wished to 
know where the editor had got that list.

“ I have been using Ayer's Hair Vigor 
, ana believe that it has 

to retain its natural 
Mrs. 11. .1. King, Dealer iu

FESTIVAL OF THE HOLY BoSARY. ! LOMBARDI 'S IRON CROWN.
" Fur He thM 1» mighty huh done great I I was clowned KIhr

tbit g» to rua, «nd Hi.lv In His name, and ! °‘ ”/ 1805 be placed tho Iron
III. rnticy in from generation to genera- ! ”uwa J'* the king» <1 L oubirdy upon 
tion to them that (eat Him.”—St. Luke, I hca,i T' ,h "xelaimlng :
i c , 49 60. I *>‘eu me ‘ “ ““"tic, yare a yut la touche !”

To (lav we celebrate the festival of the ! (U <* h« 8*»?“ 11 VJ beware who 
Moat Holy Horary. We celeb,ate it in 1 »®nchf» !> lhis- ««.idli-g to Scott, was 
uulon with the Catholic Church through- ‘“o motto attached to the crowu by lia 
out the world. We rend up a united 1 ovtoer8', .
prayer to G .d to deliver the Church from Th« crj*a *ske" !1.9 name from thenar- 
tie attseks of all htr entmivs, that true [f-*w iron band within It which is about 
piety may prtVAil, that tinners may be three eighths cf an inch bread and one 
converted, thut hereey end eehli-m may he I tL’r;th “f au Inch in thicknere. Tradition 
ixtlt gnlrhed and put an end to, a., that V!n Gf,'1TD“ of tbeJ L 1,1:8 u8ed
all ( bristlana mav he er e lu the fold of : tbe c’uubllu“ of Je.u., and waa given 
the Church, and a'l come, after a trulv ! Oon.tantlue by Hla mother Helena, the 
virtuous life, to their happy destiny lii “lac,,vt'ter of the crocs, to protect hier ln 
the eternal kingdom of Heaven. Our ■ bati'e' Afterward it wa.ua. d at the Coro- 
Holy Father Leo XIII. has ordered all ! °°X}:‘n’('f 'be, L-mbard kltgi, piimartly 
Chiiatlana, all over the earth, to recite the I 6t “»* of AgUulfua, ot Milan, la the year 
Rusaty every day during the mouth of 0 r>dL' . , . , .. .. , ,
October, for hla intention, which are those ,{h,e crownr s B0W k£Bt ln,lbe cathed”} 
first mentlcnid He find, hlmeelf i„ ofMotza. Ihe outer circuit ia composed 
great straltp. The e-nemlea of religion of en equal pieces of beaten gold, joined 
make no recret t.f their Intention to des- tb>fcr k'rK^s> and set with large 
troy It root and branch. They are willl: g t'm?jald6 aud “P.»**™ °na 8rloaud
to make use of any weapon that come, to U:: 8°*d Ç^amel. W ithln the circuit 
hand ; fabeboed and calumny are Indue- th" lr““ la,'ald ,haTe ePeck °',B3t 
tnous.y circulated all over by a hoatlle opon lt although It has been exposed for 
prcts Nearly all tho Governments seem ovwr ^ Jfar8* 
ban did together to cripple and destroy 
religion. The property cf the Church Is 
seized, ard even her charitable funds, and 
featured to the winds nmorg political 
favorites. Parents have their children 
taken fr m their disposal to bo educated 
by the State ln echouli where there Is no 
religloua tirinir g, ard where, oftentimes, 
hatred cf the Catholic religion is Inslnu 
attd cr openly tanght, and where they 
live, as it were, In an atmosphere cf evil 
association, hearing nothing but contempt 
and ridicule of all they r ught to hold 
sacred from their companions The can
didates for the holy priesthood are made 
to serve for years in the barracks as 
foldierp, among lewd end blrephemcua 
recruits, with the intention of destroying 
their virtue and of unfitting them for 
their holy cal kg Bocks w ithout r um 
her, called ecientitic, tut which are merely 
theoretical, end not scientific, are written 
to deceive who unlearned ard unsuspect
ing r.nd dcfetroy the very foundation of 
faith.
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TORONTO.

ltitiO Notre Dame HI 
MONTREAL.Educational.

T. JOSKPH’H AC A UK it Y. DR. FOWLERS
-EXT: OF •*
•WlLD«r

TRAWBERRY
CURES

HOLERi\

s
IT'vler the clDee'lon of tlv Hlk'rrs of the 

Hoi - N n.ies of Jo*us aid Marv, Amhersi- 
barg, Ontario. Tula educatloHxl estahlluh- 
m hi I highly recommend* Itself to Ihe favor 
of parents anxious to give 10 t heir daughters 
a solid and useful education The echolas 
year, comprising ten mouths, opens at II 
b<igliinlngof Heptemher and closes In July, 
r -rnis, half yearly in advance, Board and 
Tuition, per annum. #70 00 ; .Music and use 
of I*lan<. $34 IX); D-awlnc and Painting, 
$150i; Bui and Bedding, $10 (iO ; Washl 

(‘0 For further lufurmatlou, apply
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A 8SU.ML’TION COLLKGK. SAND- 
JrV wicii, Ont.

Tno studies embrace the Classical and 
Commercial Courses. Terms, Including all 
ordinary expenses, *150 per annum. For 
full particulars apply to the Rkv. Pknih 

nnou, President. IARRHŒA
YSEMTERY

O'Co
TRADES FOR BOYS.

O.ir boys know a great deal, but the 
mej rity grow to manhood without learn
ing to do anything well enough to earn 
their living. .Skilled labor, whether of the 
hands or head is alw?ya ln demnnd.

Too many boys, with do special apti
tude or training, dtlft Into places which 
God ntver meant them to occupy, and dis- 
satisfaction to themselves and their em
ployers is an Inevitable result,

Peter the Great left his throne that he 
might learn how to build a ship, and he 
learned it thoroughly from stem to stern, 
from hull to mast.

The Jew?, wise In their day and gener
ation, gave to every boy, cf whatever sta
tion or wealth, a trade.

Many a college bred boy needs to leave 
the throne of his ideal position, and learn 
the things with which every day must 
deal Or, rather, It would be better with 
us If each learned a trade before he went 
to colUge.

How many college boys can tell what 
kind of timber will bear the greatest 
strain, or which kind will last the longest 
under water ?

How many know how steel Is made, or 
even pig Iron ?

Dj all know limestone from sandstone, 
or manganese from iron 1 Somebody eaya 
a surveyor’s mark never gets cny higher 
from the ground on a tree ; can y cur col
lege brother teli you why ?

gT. JEROME'S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.
Complote Classical, Philosophical and 

Commercial Courses, and Shorthand and 
Typewriting.

For Further particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Funckkn, C. R., D.D., 

President.

LINCOLN!H MELANCHOLY.
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
and fluxes of the. bowels 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

HIS SYMPATHETIC NATURE AND ITS 
EARLY MISFORTUNES.

Those who saw much of Abraham Lin
coln during the later years of his life, 
were greatly Impressed with the expression 
of profound metanehcly his lam always 
wore in repose.

Mr. Lincoln was of a peculiarly sympa
thetic and klcdlv nature. These strong 
characteristics It fluenced, very happily, as 
It proved, his entire political career. 
They would not seenl, at first glance to be 
dtiJent aids to political success ; but iu 
the peculiar emergency which Lincoln, in 
the providence of God, was called to meet, 
no vessel of common clay could pistibly 
have become the chosen cf the Lord.”

Those acquainted with him from boy
hood knew that early gritfs tinged Ills 
whole life with sadness. His partner ln 
the grocery business at Salem,
41 Unci a ” Sidy Green, of Tallul i, ill., w ho 
used at night, when the customers were 
few, to hold the grammar while L’ncolu 
recited his lessons

It was to hla sympathie ear L’.ncoln told 
the otory of his love for sweet Aim Rut 
lidgu ; and he, la return, offered what 
comfort be could when poor Ann died, 
aud Lincoln’s great ha art nearly broke.

“ After Ann died,” stys “ Undo ” Billy, 
44 on stormy nights, whan the wind blew 
the r.tlu against the roofs, Aba woul l set 
thar ln the grocery, bis elbows on his 
knees, his face in bis hands, at d the tears 
rannln’ through his fingers, I hated to 
see him feel bad, an’ I’d say, 4 Abe don’t 
cry ; ’ tn’ he'd look up an’ pay 41 can’t 
help it, Bill, tbe rain’s «, tailin’ on her.’ ”

Thera are many who can mxipath z i 
with this ovar-powering grief, as they 
think of a lost loved one, wbeu “ tka 
rain’s a failin’ on her.” What adds poig
nancy to the giidf some times is the 
thought that the lost one might have been 
saved.

Fortunate, indeed, Is William Jobnion, 
of Corone, L 1, a builder, wh > writes 
Jane L’8, lb90 : “ List February, 
turning from church one night, my 
daughter complained of having a pain In 
her ankle. The pain gradually extended 
until her entire limb waa swollen and 
very painful to the touch. We called a 
physician, who sfeer careful examination, 
pronounced ft disease of the kidnoysof long 
standing. All we could do, did not seem 
to benefit her until, wo tiled Werner’s Safe 
Cure ; from the first she commenced to 
Improve. When she commenced taklug it 
she could not turn over In bed, and could 
just move her hands a little, but to dxy 

believe

QONCORDIA VINEYARDS
Sandwich, Ont.
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London, Hept. 18lh,1887.

The MeH*r*. Emeut (Draruot <t c»., oi 
Handwloh, belni; good practical Catbollce, 
wfl»rcNnl|Kll0'l 1 ht !r word may be relied ou 
and 11ml the wine they *ell for n*e in the 
Holy Karri floe ot the M:i*k I* pure and an- 
adulterate l. We. * lierefore. hi/ t hum prés
ent* recommend It for altaru*e to theclergF

NaTIgT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT
In affiliation with Toronto University ) 

under tho patronage of Ilia Grace 
the Arclihitdiup of Toronto, and directed 
by tho Basilian Fathers. Full Classical, 
Scientific aud t 'ommercial Courses. Sjiecial 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non - professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board and tut ion $ lf>0.00 per year. Half 
boarders $73.00 Day pupils $28.00. For 
further particulars apply to

Rkv. J. R. T'EEFY, i’resideut.
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to the foundation of D e city ol Louden. 
Oa that point dictionaries were all 
abroad when they told them that those 
figures represented meducral heroes. 
Gog and Mtgcg were distinctly aud de
finitely Scriptural subjects, and were re
ferred to in Genesis as well as in other 
parts of the Bible, and there they found 
that Gog and Magog aud their descend 
ants represented the great anti Christ of 
the true religion. Tne Book of Daniel 
again lock up the subject, and repre
sented them under the very same marnes 
as the enemies of God’s religion, la the 
Apocalypse they were again to be found. 
Toe Catholic interpretation of that was 
that all down the history of the world— 
some said even from the time of Cain— 
at all events from the time of the flood 
—there bad been a constant

ol our tlloceIn a worldly point of view, the tituatlon 
of tbe Church would appear hopeless. But 
It is cot so, for God is the master of all 
tbirg®, at-d He promises 
Churcb always,44and so I am with vou all 
da>e even to the end cf the world ” A 
sublime confidence animates our Holy 
Father, I.to XIII. amid his severe ard 
lerg protiaclcd trials. He remembers the 
words of the psalmist: 44Let God arise 
and all Hla ectmles shall be scattered and 
tlt-y that bate Him shall flee from 
Him.” Ha remembers how when the 
Turks were ovvrrunnlrg all Cariaten- 
dorn, hundreds cf yeora ago, a meet 
remsrkalla victory was gaimd by a 
very Inferior force, on the very day when 
the ( hilstiai: a throughout the world united 
ln the prater of the Rraarv, and their 
pc.w<r was shattered bvyor.d recovery ; 
end on another occasion a similar decisive 
victory was g*i: cd when the people, with 
extraordlrar favor, sent up thdr petl- 
tiocs tbr ugh tbe } raver of the Rreary. 
Uur Holy Fr-thcr, exiling this to mltd, 
dliecta ua to rt-clte the Rosary every day 
during this mouth of October, and Imparts 
to all who di\ a plenary indulgence, under 
the until conditions cf confession and 
Communion, and many partial ones.

Let ne all then coneapond, hearts and 
soul, with those dlrcctlona of our Holy 
Father, purify our hearla from all sin, 
offer ourselves without reserve to G 3d 
and recite the R s.ary every dav fervently 
that r-11 fear of the enemies of our relig
ion being removed, the timea henceforth 

be ponceftble, religion flourish, and

hvwat.hu Bn.ofLondnc.

INSURANCE.
ONTARIO BUSIEggS f.OLLUGBto be with His

viiŒvix i ikb: ixn. <nrv.
EstabllHhed 1864.ZB B LLEVILLE.

Cash Asm»’*...........
Buld hiluNsoH over ...........$ 5 80S .001.23

............. 25 (NHI.UUO.10TWENTY - SECOND YEAR.
ADICItHlI.TIUUI, im OO’Y.

EslHbllHbecl 1854.
Cush AnsH*........... ...................... $'2 OKJ l'mii
Paid in Iokkhh on dwolllng* almm h :ti:3,(,77 24

W. B ROBHSON, J V/. J0IH31N, F. C. A ,
PltlNCII'AT H.

For t wen tv-two y^ar* this InsUtntlou ha* 
imlalned th» hlurnrst ikikMIoii mid h*«»iii - 
th» » bb-H' alvendttuc'.H am mg the Bunl- 

K8 (Jolh'Kes of \inert ?'i. 
he 11»xv ion p»iro circular will l,»ll you 

whnl t ids famous liiwt.uui tuu c m do for yon. 
Be careful to addr»»».
ONTARIO BUSINESS COLLEGE

BELLEVILLE.

A hlmr» of )■< ur |mf r-'iisg » resold fully *<»• 
lldled lor i »n» old i.nd wmtlfhy «• >mpanles. 

n»h promptly paid. Ml» Imtira ice 
ed. Money to I urn ><l <; p»r cent 

J H. FLOOD, Ag»iil.,
•i:w Itlchmond Htr»»i • -omlou. 

Two doom north of Free l‘r»** olllm.

1 HE CHILD AND THE TIGER.
cdIn tho far Eiet, 44 ou a stern and rock- 

hound coast,” the encroaching waters of 
the ever restlers ocean have formed sn 
estuary, separating from the mainland a 
bold and beautiful promontory called, 
from 1rs tirgular appearance,44 Tbe DjI 
phlu’a None, ’ on whose green and richly 
wooded summit mac, wl h good taste, has 
erected a castiellated buildlog, with turrets 
and lowers overlooking the sea. 
covered way leads from tha house to a de
tached building, surrounded by a high 
wall, by way ot protection from hearts of 
prey. "This, says the New York Ledger, 
formed the eleeptrg apartment of the 
widowed master of the mansion, and In an 
inner room was a little bed on which re 
posed his son aud heir, a lovely boy. A 
lamp was burning, and the light fell on a 
mirror which stood oppoblle the door, the 
only article of furniture to mark that 

once 11 had part and portion

c ft vet.U<TDIABOLICAL PARODY OF TRUK RELIGION. 
Gog was anti Christ, and Msgog was nia 
army. One thing they had to learn, and 
that was that anti-Christ would be a 
man like any other man horn of woman. 
He would probably have received the 
grace of God in Baptism, and he would 
have a guardian angel. AU the inter
preters were agreed that this man was 
to be a -lew, and certainly it seemed 
highly probable that it should be so, for 
the hatred of the Jews to our Lord was 
as dark as the darkness of Egypt. That 
m%n would be born of the people in 
obscurity, but ho would be gifted with 
the most extraordinary powers, and 
every bingle grace that would induce 
people to follow him. He would win his 
way from the lowest to the highest place 
by his force of character and by virtue 
of his splendid endowments. He would 
work his way up to be a king, for he 
was spoken of as a king, and his empire 
would be tbe whole world,
HIS FIRST SEAT WOULD PROBABLY BE 

BABYLON,
whence ho would go to Jerusalem, 
afterwards to Rome. He would, by his 
extraordinary powers of deception, con 
vmce tiie whole world that be was tbe 
Me-siah who was looked for, and that the 
Person who came and figured in the 
world as the true Messiah was an impos 
tor. He would succeed in pursuading 
the best part of the world ot that, and 
ho would be worshipped as a Divine 
Being. His powers ot delusion and mis 
representation would be bo great that he 
would be able to flood the whole world 
with vice under the appearance of virtue. 
The Prophet Daniel said of him that he 
would above everything else in the world 
stop the Holy Sacrifice, and that, they 
would observe, had been

THE CHIEF WORK OF PROTESTANTISM. 
The effect of the reign of anti Cnrist 
would he most disastrous. The greater 
part of Christendom would fall away de 
luded by the deceits of the impostor, 
only a small remnant being left, and it 
would appear as though the gates of hell 
had prevailed against the Church. But 
44 where Peter was there was the 
Church,” and just as Noah when he built 
the ark was the sole possessor of God’s 
benediction, so would it be with the 
pope even if he were actually left en
tirely alone at that time. God’s saints 
would be martyred, and in particular 
those two saints who had not seen death, 
Enoch and Elias. Those saints would 
preach and convert thousands of souls, 
but notwithstanding all their efforts
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CAD F MY OF THE ti ACRED 
HEART, London, Ont.

Conducted by the L?»l »s of tho Hncr»U 
H»nrl. L.ivaltty unrivalled for health I ih*hh, 
olli-riiiK peculiar aUvantHK'1* to pupil* 
ol dvllcfti» conutltattoriH. /Ur bracing, i 
pure and food wholonom». Hx: 
gr'umd* HlVird every facility for I he enjoy
ment, of Invigorating exerolHe. Hywtern of 
education thorough and practical Educa
tional advint age* im *ur panned. French Ik 
taught, free of charge, not only In dens, hut 
practically hy conversation. The Library 
contain* choice and «laniard workn. Liter
ary reunion* are held monthly. Vocal and 
hiNlrumental iiiuhIc form a prominent fea
ture .Music*I Holree* take place weekly, 
e’evattng i.Hhte, touting Improvement and 
lnnurlrig H9l(-poHHti»aloii. Htrlct attention Ih 
paid to promote puyolcal and Intellectual 
development, habit* of neatueHH and ecui- 
omy. with r* fluement of manner. Term* 
can he obtained ou application to the Lady 
Superior.

A
A

eiiNlvi- ^ BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

Z VANDUZEN A TIFT. Cincinnati, O.

I lint 1-llv^

â MtnitLY 4 COMI'ANY
WEST 1R0V. 4. Y., Bill .<

Favorably Known to the ., 
'8"V(i i Imrcli ( lui|«ri School
ami other hell*, uluo <.'(lime* and • rt 'i.

woman 
thf.ro.”

It was midnight—tho lefint slept 
“colm as a child’s repose ;” but the father 
could not sleep—fast thronging memories 
of bygone days, the thoughts of that dear 
partner separated from him by the hand 
of death, anxieties regarding the welfare 
of hla child, and official duties stole over 
him and combined to keep him watchful. 
The weather was oppietslve, thongu every 
door and window was open to woo each 
passing breeze. Hie child awakes and 
cries and the attention of the lonely 
watcher Is at once arrested ; sud
denly he observed a dim and shadowy 
form creep by him, with stealthy step 
Into the room that held his child. It Is a 
dream or phantom conjured up by the 
memories of the past Î The light of a 
solitary lamp swung from above and 
glanced upon tho coat of a huge royal 
tiger, which, Impelled by hunger, and 
attracted by the cries of the child, had 
sprung over the protecting wall.

The royal brute sees his own Image re
flected ln the mirror, to him as the lmsge 
of an enemy ; scowl rt Asets scowl, and as 
he crouches for a spring bis silent enemy 
Is prepared also ; one wave of bis snaky 
tail, one Indignant growl, one bound and 
the mirror falls clashing around him la 
countless glittering fragments. Scarce 
two more bounds ; the first through the 
suite of chambers, the second over the 
wall, and he sped away to the solitary 
lair, and the father kneels with clasped 
hands over the bed of his unharmed 
child. __________________

flONVKNT UK UUK LADY Ul'' LAKE 
vV HURON, Sarnia, Ont.

This Institution otl»i * overy a'l vantage to 
uuitf laHles who wIhM to r< cel vo a nul Id, 

. Bar

mry
innumerable soul* saved. METand young ian 

useful and r» Il i»d education
Mon 1* paid to vocal and lustrum 

munie. Board and tuition ;
For further particulars apply 
Superior, Box 308.
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Catarrh is in tbe blood. No cure fer 

this Irait some end dangticus disease is 
possible until the poison is thoroughly 
medicated from the system, h’or this 
purpose, Ayer's Sarsaparilla ia the best 
and most economical medicine, Price 
$1, Six bottles, 85. Worth S5 a bottle 

When the Vital Cchhent ia vitiated 
cause, scorbutic blemishes iu tlio 

sores and blotches soou 
In such a

per annum, $100. 
ly to tho Mothershe is at weil as stm ever wap.

I owe the recovery of my daughter to its 
use.”

Hhould in umm'I
riut'M t'iüM* <i

» u I dig 
(look** Friend. 
ALk vour grocer
mi ;\ii
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»l

II, I* deal * ed to make
ma— Rills. IHhcu 

Johnny <'«k»*, 1*1» (,'ra*t,
«le . etc, li'ght, Nweet, Hiiow-whlto 

■>Klll» *t foot! leNtiilH fro'n Ihe use of 
Guaranteed free from alum, 
for tfrl.lKfA'S ('Oiurs
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A Long Standing Case Settled At Last.
T. W. Hunt, Port Hope, Out, writes 

I was a sufferer from a long standing case 
of catarrh and being well up in years (72) 
hardly expected to over obtain anything 
that would give me material or permanent 
relief. At the time of receiving Nanai 
Balm I was very bad witli catarrh, hut 
take great pleahure in stating that on the 
second application 1 obtained wonderful 
relief and its effect was pleasant, soothing 
and healing. It acted like magic and is 
worth ten times its cost for the immediate 
relief it gives. I feel confident the second 
bottle will affect a permanent cure 1 
have recommended Na*al Balm for cold in 
the head and in every case it acts like a 
charm.

t DRIAN I. MAODONKLL, Bakkihtkk. 
Holicltor, Conveyancer, eic,, Corn wall, 

Ont. V. O. Box 558. Collection* and agency 
mailers receive prompt and personal alien-

T OVF. «V DIG NAN, B AHIUHTKItK ETC., 
JL* 118 Talbot tiireet, London. Private 
fund* to loan 

Francis Lovk.

TV* WOODRUFF,
JL> NO. 185 QÜKKN'8 AVKNDS.
Defective vision, Impaired hearing,

Na*al catarrh and troublesome throats, 
Eye* te*ted, kIhnhcn adjusted 

Hours—12 to 4____
YAH. HANAVAN, BURGEON TO " DM 

Royal .School of Infantry. Offlce and 
renulence, 389 Harwell street, second dooi 
from Durnlas.

r* EOR(JE O.
VT Offlo 
of Rlohm
for the painless extraction of teeth.

A
Wilson bros.

from any
shape of pimples, .
ettselbe*most effective purifier ia Northrop 

Lvmau's Vegetable Discovery ami Ilya- 
peptic Cure, which expels impurities from 
the blooil as well as regulates digestion, 
the bowels, liver and kidneys. For female 
Complaints it lias no equal.

An Ixtended Experience,
well-know chemist, permits me

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

---------308 RIUHMOND STREET--------

R H. Dignan.

London, Ont.

A few floor* wonlh of Dnnda* Rt„Writes a . - - _
to sav that Putnam’s Painless Corn Ex
tractor never fails It makes uo sore spots 
in the flesh, aud consequently is painless.

forget to get Putnam s Corn 
now for sale by medicine dealers

P. J. WATT,ItxVIB, Dkntist. 
e, Duudas Btroet, four doors «Ml 
ond- Vitalised air administered

The People's Mistake,
People make a sad mistake often with 

senotiH results when they neglect a con
stipated condition of the bowels. Knowing 
that Burdock Blood Bitter* is an t Ifectual 
cure at any stage of constipation, doe* not 
warrant us in neglecting to uho it at the 
right time. U*e it now.

Victoria carbolic salve is a wonderful 
healing compound for cuts, wound*, 
bruises, burns, scalds, boils, piles, pimples,

Don't you 
Extractor, 
everywhere.

No family living in a bilious country 
should be without l’armclce e Vegetable 
Pills A few does taken now aud then 
Will keep the Liver active, cleanse the 
stomach^ and bowels from all btlrou. 
matter aud prevent Ague. Mr. J. L. 
Price Shoals, Martin Co , Iud., writes . I 
have tried a box of Parmelee « Pills and 
find them the best medicine for Fever aud 
Ague 1 have ever used.
Miiiarü’à Liniment cures Garget In 

Cows*

131 OUHE SÏ, & 12 MARKET SO.
GROCER

IMPORTER 5 WISES ic LIQUORS
DEAFNESS
ITS CAUSES AND CURE.
Hrdentlflctilly troatod hy an aurlnf, of 
wide reputation, 
o'it I rely cured, of from 21 
Ing, a’ter all other treatment,* have 
How the difficulty 1* r»aeheU and th 
remov»d, fully ex pi lined 
affidavit* and testlmonl

I nromlDent people, mailed free
| Dr- A, FONTAINE, 34 West 14th Bl., N. Y.

rid-
era'Mcited and 
IU years’ «land- 

failed.

Wliolcsiile and Itetall.I)»afn»sH 
to : ye

h
a causa "

olrculara, with 
of cure* from ! 101

n largo n**ortmenl of the flaeet 
f Champagne, Claiet and sit»nrn 

I am Helling at Reduced Price»which 
miner '1&c. i t^n

Milburn’s aromatic quinine wine fortifies 
the system against attacks of ague, chills, 

j bilious fever, dumb ague and like troubles.
Miuards Liniment is used by Physi

cians.
Letter order* receive special attention. 

TELEPHONE 416.
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